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was railed ft man after nn.ri. nw.
heart, It In disappointing to rend of
his nlnn. especially of the nno rovolt-In- s

crlnio Mltoso Bhadow fell aero
all thn Inter year of 111" Hfo. vld
wni a human being, sharing not
alono the same llRtilllty to tempta-tlo- n

as v have, lint showing that
he was io far from perfeithm that
sometimes h fell, himI when a
pood man I"'b 'a". fnll 'mr."-
It la rntiilnon enough, among th
'nctirnful" to rrtrr U tin- fiilllnKn of1

uood men n culen lho i'r
novtT roiilly Rood hut Imply Play- -
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Un hl onl that Wo wo cun art TOICIO, Aujr. myntlc
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that1 way ntid It. aa thoiiKli
oU.,nfi,l,.,u. iifnui In hern nverv Het novlet Itahotehl (loloa, of
gorid min being caur'it napping.
Nothing plpatea tho tnttipter uouor
than find a off hla Rtiaro.

plan In moro daniffr thnti
who think ho too ttoud to ro
wrontr too utrons to ho betrayed In-t- o

wniknr". Thrro I no aecurlty In
our own moral Btroncth, only to
a rertillll llilill--- ni any nine uranr
uln may lure ti that Roe beyond
that limit wo and fall hard.
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wer truly born aKftln, but doc
provo that wo relied our own

Innteml of leaving all with
nod never out one of hi

nhlldrrn becauio of ono ln, pro-vl- di

that sin sincerely rbpented
of, waa tho cao with David,

freely fornlvltiR thn act,
ho will not to savo tin from
the penalty of what wo havn done.
The died on thn rrosa that
wo mlRht bo frco from tho curo nf
tho law, tho penalty of ilonth;

ho did ' not prvldo a way by
which wo might forget a. sin and
wipe awny lt

tho man nfter Ood's own heart
was a falllMo man after all. In a
moment of weakness ha Clod

allowed tho ttire nf a
it soul a David could over

r.onin IiIh moral srruplra. i(a
of It In vackalolh and ashes,

and did what ho could to make,
.mends: yet tho ered waH sown that

must In the coursa of nuttirn crow
Into n harvest ot sorrow, Uriah was
slain Just as much by the hand of
David a It hail been his uorsonnll
act. had tho commltsfiin nnd
oxecuted tho royal he hud

hln possession tho Incrlmlnntlnfc
evidence and over after held n oluW
over David bo that the klnit mado no
remonstrance If his vio-

lated David's wishes. II was ft
blackmailer par excellence. Ho
Knew note n Absiiom,
for tho king would not hrlttR
him account. Hut this was
ono result ot tho murder nf Uriah.
Tho moral Inteurlty of David's
household was iinderiilned, and tho
way opened for hi own son to de-
spise and defy him. In every life
thsro must Ho h fundamental
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iuK effort can unirctly ho dreamed.
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It dooa not prvunnt oven IU herolo
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ilato or iixptal In away their fatiltsi It
donlctn the a they nro.
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It moro valuable to tia at munlritloti, several

And tho sins of n cuii)ntlsarles enKtiRdd and da-
man nro morn powerful lesson he. Homo red rcK'linrnts

that righteous-- 1 tlnncri roelon. Tho central
lie Ii not a prudiiet of iiniuueti nn- - ,

man effort, hut a sift of tho f
(lod. Wn must look to him for
pr to resist temptation, noi aepeim
on any moral strength wo may rlalm
to poises, for all hum an InteRrlty Is
vulnerable to tho dart of the tern- -

his
righteous
hy endeavoring to represi ami

ulioke down the which
of sinfulness hivo n

fiertind nature, (lod will not do nil
IIA' work, but to the man who seeka
to help himself he I always ready
to lend 111 omnipotence. Tho mo

when wo are potential sln- -
ners urn those In which wo forRtt
Ood nnd roly ourselves.

IlrownlnK speak ot "being vpry
sum ot Ood," and the puilmht ot

(lod at our right hand and
left hand that wo may not ho

Thn secret ot steadfast-
ness and consistency of conduct Is
to live) lit thn presence of (Jod nnd In
fellowship with him. When men

In their Rodly llfo: when
tall Into tenipporiiry is of sin, It
I because lose, hold Ood,
who himself Is holiness nnd purity.
We cjannot hank upon Ood 'a help
a something to turn to as n last

and yet him In contempt

A demonstration of the
and splendid fea-

tures of THE TULSA
will convince the
fjiosf skeptical that
here is a car that can
be depended upon to
fulfill every promise a
real automoiiile makes.
DURA II1LITY, SPEED,
COMFORT. SAFETY,
and a WILLINGNESS
to perform at your in-

stant command.

Let's talk it

Your every motor car
need can be supplied

Tires, Tubes
and all auto acces-
sories.

LET US PAINT
YOUII

return it just
like new.

Retail Sales Branch, 116 South UouUlcr
Open Evening 8

ut other times. Tho nnxlety to please
him amMlvo for his glory and lion!,
must IO nn everyday amltltlon, not a
temporary exaltation In lie lalil nsldo
when sordid or sensual Interest seek
ti distract our fidelity of purpose.
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filse and tho will Low. thol

pin nn una n nun,
day garment and lay It off again for
,in rMt of t(n W(ipk an,,n
always uvullahlo, hut It hp nut
oc,nf,iRnt desire atid not tlm prompt- -

inK of u nllt,Ilt good Impulse
,rK ( tr ,i t,n ,,W(.rN ( ,u.

vlnlty. And wo oannot ro ahead In
n n, n ,i)y prnctlco runt. In nn

rmrKfntiy, count holp tho
pownr wo novo iKtiorcd. wo may
Kei forclvrnren, hut wn can

In thin llfo thn conKwitii'ncm
of ,ltjr wr.init-ilortip- . Whftlnonver ft
man jiovmiMi, that Niiall ho ad mi

white tsarina is feared

thn Vnleo of Irfthor, to bo rallylnic
tho anti-re- d aKalnst tho soviet In
Httssla. Tlio woman, who I popu-
larly known n thn "Whlto Tsarina"
on account of thn color of her Rar- -
mcnts nho nnd hnr companion wonr,
and bernnso of her to thn
t,ror,B of ,lu jt0mannff, first mado
her appearanco ut KuiKun. alio
rlnlma tn bo a. Rrandnleeo of Alex

J, Rranuratner ot inn into laarJm, Affartn BM0 , )n p,)Hr,.,on ,)f
Iln mlracttloUH of Iverk held

veneration by all noctlons of Uio
Kusnlan people

in Felirtiary last. II, ,fl. ...... ! .!
np ft imnil of 'follower, Holzmln...ii..i.i...,. .... . .,

B0Vt ,nid tn offerod n rn- -
ward of 1,000,000 ruble for i,ri,n

In White,' dead or nltva.
.

I tho centenary of tho
dlscovory of quinine, of which morn
,h.iH in thu world

Do nt try to become slfn
ftrr by ilrutlc dme ul
thyroid or salts. Krduce

'1.,snd wftlalllKiii
. . sIao

itipt,MKi cMa.riciuir
tliraifc.irllahleKorrln
ytrm. Tkikdowon

111 tsDtcturfElvfsy oust!
tdaa pnw ahelook rd atni
If II. hy
sad followtntf easy dlircttoni of Korrlaayalrra

he rduci frnm clurnay friturrs to uracf ful
propurtlona. Sow the iSRt).ciitritl,mrn-wil- y

al'it and In t tier hraltli. Why not rfHclUblt uU-fa-l trll trcatmrnt.

Become Slender and Stay So
VI. I ...i U ..... . ,1 I.. j
l0f'i.voT', No "7',n,i,i no ,r;"u,"ni

. 'rgulilmy
rm Sale, plraaant method. fndnrfd
b pnyiifiira. LfiionaoneMimonlalat 1I0O
GUARANTEE or rtfund. Duy Kortln
fpionouncrd Aoftrn) si bmr JruitUia.
Siow Ul (rlamls IhU ADVtRTISliMLNT.
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IS RELIC OF BETTER DAYS

Nino 1'lono Stands Ah Ifdnco Of
Town' l)cinrlr filnry.

imilKlCI'OItT, Cat., Aug. 7,
Visitor to the now deserted min
ing r n mil nf I.uiuly, onro a popular
community of Mono county, wcrn. e to f . . M.mr inn In
one of the old buUillnes. Hurled In

lt nnd It voir. silent for score
of yearn, tho Instrument proved to
he In good condition and fair tune
nnd member of tho party produced
upon It nlr It hnd quver known In
tho days when It afforded entertain-m- l

for a lively minima; camp.
Old timers hrro nssoclatPd the'

forgotten piano with a romance and
a trndegy. As tho story coe, a
youriR girl, talented In music, came
from an eastern state to visit In
lyimdy. and thn entire camp wa(
attracted hy the wonderful melo-- 1

dies which she produced upon that, I

Uio only piano for 200 miles around.
Among other ramo a Rnmhler of
the fascinating, dandy typo of early1
California day Immediately ho
laid slr-R- to tho girl's nffectlonn and
soon carried her awny to San Fran.
Cisco n hi bride.

Only n few months later word

I

wnert rtfuWly nf
and rem

SIX,

cessful

O
Sensible for ';

S3

Busy People Buy

F. O. B.

caiiio back to Uindy rlmt tho Rlrl
of tho piano was dead murdered!
and that her giufibler husband was
gono and with him ft small fottuno
belonging to his wife. Thereafter
tho piano fell Into disuse and when
the ,penplo of I.undy, ono after

departed It was loft behind,

t'slng bean cake a n basis, con-

cern In Jnpan has beu the manti- -

fii'turo of nn imitation cotiuiom
that also can ho used as a substitute
for lacdUer, artificial leather and
rubber and ns n water and heat re-

sisting building material.

DR. STOTTS
210 Iltchard nidg.
Third nnd

Okla.

I of Hot
Springs. Arkansas
niood, Hkln. Oenlto-Urlnar- y

snd Venereal Diseases and
ecneral office practice.
Berums, Vaccines. KlectrlcaJ

Treatment
Phons Osage H4

Be5Mtj'SIX
To o nnywhere, anytime, in any under uny
conditionatltnt is utility. A census of Auburn auty-SI-X

owners shows that 80 per cent rely upon their cars
for business purpose 20 per cent for recreation. To
travol so comfortably and bo entirely confident ofyour
car is the hifth spot in owner satisfaction. In the Auburn
lleauty-SI- you buy tho product of twenty years' suc

expenenco.

tl'S
r S.d, 2T7S FePiwnlirCH. S77J

Tw-ttuni- KaUtfr, SliSt . b. Asknrm, Uiluis
AUBURN COMPANY, AUBURN. INDIANA

rtpttrl ttlurn$ f
iallonqf ganluu S, 000 to I.
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rtoatoo
Tulsa,

W. C. Norris Motor Sales Co.

701 S. Main ' Phono Osage 5300

Sedan j
and B3

mites

W-- 5

TULSA
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Roadsters the hew Oakland sknsiiilr six TOuniNo CAn Coupe
m $1,585 $2,285
m F. o.B. PiAIT Ain di cod F. O.B.

SENSIBLE

e akla
A Car

to

Formerly

weather

AUTOMOBULS

nd

For busy persons, such as salesmen, doctors and women with,
many outside activities, the Oakland'Sensible Six Coupe arid the
Oakland Sensible Six Roadster afford that extreme spryness and
activity highly essential in this class of service.
For families, the touring model and the Sedan are notably able
performers in traffic and on hills cars quick at the getaway and
Instantly responsive at all times to accelerator or brake.

i Adams Motor Sales
13

1 809 South Main Street Phone Osage 7640

Buick Kelly-Springfie- ld Trucks

SECTION-- B.

Goodyear

We cannot urge you too strongly to

order that BUICK nowl"

Each day find us busily, engaged'
placing reservations and making de-

liveries ofthis famous Valve-in-hea- d

Motor Car.

The reason is apparent Ifs All
Automobile!

Get

Forster Davis

'It is fitting that tho house which 25
years ago invented the pneumatic
automobile tire should now intro-
duce three improvements which re-
sult in greatly increased mileage.

1 A new tread compound,
perhaps unequalled for
durability.

2 An im-ov- ed tread-desig- n

that effectively opposes
skidding and still further
increases tho durability of'
the tire.

3 A super-sturd- y oversize
body that giros unsur-
passed freedom from blow-
outs.

For a new degree of motoring sat-
isfaction, use Micheltn .Universal
Cords.

PHONES CEDAR 600 601

J 3 -

v, .

'
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your name on thelist.

Motor Corp.

-602. Fifth at Boulder

"

Tires

Shv

9th & Main

Co.

UMIYERSAL CORD

supply
FREE ROAD SERVICE


